
by Hunter Drohajowska
Hot toun, summer in the city. Back of

mr neck gettin' d,irty and gitty. \eah,
you know the song and you agree. Sum-
mer is not the most conducive season for
the iatellectuai strain of high culture. In
Paris, Manhattan and Los Angeles, people
head to the suburbs, erurhe, and prov-
inces rrith their Artforurn wrapped in a

beach towel. Priorities ehift, and the
chroma of a suntan, or the pure form in a
bathing suit, assume the greater impor-
tance to even dedicated gallery-goers. It's
irresponsible, we iinow, but those blazing
days, balmy nights, the breezes, the
beaches, the beer, reil, it's enough tc
soften anyone's resoh.e; Eyen Picasso
went to the beach. Rather than fight
them, we offer guidance. Art lovers, atten-
tionl Co south, go north, gc east, and go
to tie museums. Some of So. Cal's finest
are out of tonrr, and a few even haye air
conditioning. We'll see you there. 

-
[,ong Beach llluEeum of Art
23(}0 E. 0cean Btvd. 439-2119
Yed.-Srrn. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.
Comment, a group exhibition of a critical
tone applied to issues outside of art dis-
col,.rsie. such as socielv, the media, TV,
mass culture, and politics. Featured arh
ists include Ceciie Abish, Dara Birnbaum,
lrictor Burgin, Yernon Fisher, Douglas
Huebier, Barbara Kruger, and Antonio
Montadas. Organized by assistant curator
Connie Fitzsinmons, the show presents
t3 mixed-media installations, photo-
graphs with text, video and 'IV works.
May 29-Aug. 14.

Nen'port Ilarbor Art Mueeum
850 San Clement€ Dr. 714-?59-1122
Tuer.-Sun. ll a.m.-5 p.m.. I'ri. 5
p.m.-9 p.m.
Iroin Tepper: Cvps, Drau,ings, Sfories, ex-

actlv what the erhibition title says. On
view through June 26.
Neu Califonia A*ists, among them Dan
MeCieary aad Seth Seiderman. Orgaoized
by curetor pgul Scfuirnmel, the shorr sill
be &om lune lGSept. 4.

Through, Ind,ian Eyes, a collection of late
lgth certury, eerly 90th century photo-

Crsphs takeu S ladians of life oa thrt
ronti,nent. June l6Sept" 4.
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For Summer Art:il Hit The Road
L,aguna Beach Museum of Art
307 Cliff llr. 714.4946531
Tuet.-Sun. ll:3O a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Vest Coast Reolism, a survey of realist
work from Seattle to San Diego, including
artists Robert Bechtle, Richard Mclean,
Wayne Thiebaud, Paul Wonner, Connie
Jenkins and Douglas Bond. Organized by
guest curator Dr. Lynn Gamwell. June
&July 24.
Preston Morton Collection, an exhibition
of American masterpiece paintings from
the l9th and early 20th century., drawn
from the permanent collection of the San-
ta Barbara Museum of Art. July 29-Sept.
4.
Washington Photographers: Images of
the '$As, a survey of photos by artists liv.
ing around D.C. Organized by Frances
Fralin of the Corcoran Gallery. May
3l-Juiy 14.

l,a Jolla Museum of Art
7(X) Proapect St. 619-154-3-14l
Tues,-Fri. lO a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat.-Sun.
I2130 p.m.-S p.m.
Archimedes' Troubles: Sculptures and
ilroa,ings b-r ltalo Scanga, includes ten
full-figure sculptures constnrcted from
tree branches and painted in oi.l; a series
of ten chaicoal drawings uith cubist
themes; and 12 drawing sculptures.
[S'oc'den stands topped with glass vessels
relate to drawings of dancers, cooks, musi-
cians, and other drearnlike images.)
Sranga's work reflects the rustic and
spiritual character ol Calabria, Italy,
where lrl was born and raised. The show
rvas organized by curatoi Burnett Miller.

J. Paul Geny Mueeurn
1798i! Pacific Coast lligtrruny
459-2306
llon"-Fri. lO a.m.-S p"rn. {June
20-midSept.)
Masttr Drawings from the Yaodner Col-
lection, a show ofTB drawings from one of
the most comprehensive Old Master col-
lections in the United States. The works
range from the l,$th to t]re 20th centur.v,
frorn Correggio tirough Matisse, and in"
ciude Holbeia, tembrandt, Coya, Seurat,
Ingres, Boucher aud others. May 2&Aug.
12. {Duriag the summer months, traffic to

thr Getty csri rr,tuf,Uy btc} up the PCH,
s: the C$sstsl Cssptitai'B[ rukd fhey ean

onlr, c,per tlurieg the ne,si., B*fore Jnne

20, you can still visit on Saturdays. Park-
ing reservations are required at least one

week in advance, by calling 4594402.)

Sanra Barbara Museum of Art
l13O State St. BOt963-4364
Tuee.-Sat. ltr a.m,-S p.m.; Sun. l2
p.mrS p.m. (Erhibitiona n'ill run only
through JuIr, when the mueeum will
cloee for renovation until (letober.f
Monet and After, a small group of se-

lected works from the museum's collec-
tion of French art, including paintings by
Alfred Sisley, Marc Chagall, and Claude
Monet.
Selections from the Permanent Collec-
tion: Photography, a selection of Farm
Securit"v Administration photographs
taken between 1935 and 1943 by
American sociodocumentary photog-
raphers.
Arts of the Arient, an exhibition of works
from the museum's Oriental art collec-
tion, and Spirits of the Past: Ethnic Art
from the Permanent Collection will be on
riew.
The Artists' Americq Part II, features a

survey of l9th century landscapes from
the museum's permanent coliection of
American art.
Builrling lor the Future shous blueprints
and a model of the expansion and renova-
tion of the museum.

Huntington Library, Arr Gallery-. and
Botanical Garden.
ll5I 0xforil Rd., San Marino
7924141
Tues.-Sat. I p.m.-4:30 p.nr.; Sun.
advance reaen'ationn required.
Fabulous Frontier: Emigrants Cuides to
the Vest features books, pamphlets, maps
and prints from the l9th century, all of it
propaganda designed to bring people out
to colonize the West. The exhibit will be
on vien in the libran
Recent Art Acquisitions in Context: Re-
cent Additions and Reloted Materialfrom
the Permanent Collection. Organized by
Dr. Shelly Bennet! this is a selection of
late lSth and early l9th century worLs by
English artisu Richard Parkes Banning-
ton, Charles Doyle, Sir Edruard John
Poyoier, William Blake, and otters. It will
be on view frog June 2l through October
16 in the srt galkr)-.


